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Does Everything Happen for
the Best?

It sounds pious to Bay that -everything
haPPeuS for the best. But It Is not Serip-

tural, and lt la not true. ManY things riae,

Peu becau" ôf sin, and sin ls never for tiie
be8t- Flaul sayè that where sin abouncieci,
grace did much more abound. But we are
not. therefore, tO BuDPose that God Was de-
pendent on glu for the manifestation or
His grace, Of course, nothIng ever hap-
pens that defeats God's ultimate purpous.

God 18 adble tO Overrffle ail evIl and accident
to His own graclous designs. But evil 1B
evll, and God does nOt cRUS6 lt, or desire
It or need ft.

Ç0causo of the roAcalfty of a brother. à
logt hi$ mon" and talled la

V 

beainess. natmi«ortune turned hfs az-
...... 

tention. te rellilous work, andhe became a
devoted. lay evantelist He alwa" sala
that his 1068 Of money was really a bless-
Ing. But the wickedness ot the brother wu
not a part of God's plan. Indeed, that bro-
ther degenerated and lived an unblest lire.

There are a great many bad things in
this world for which God la liot reepol»lbie,
and which ile does not dosire. And ln tji(
wake of wickedness, partly connected witj
it oftentimes, is much sadness and scrrow,
We must not ascribe ail these calamities te
God, and say, 'Everything happeus for 'tiit
hest.' The ScriDture does nojý Bay that wl
things are good, but t-bat all thjnge worit
togother for ffld to thern that love God,
The world la not as God would have IL Mul

a power te such tbat He eau br!ng 1 9
People to their hil;hmt development in tUi
world as lt la.

------ Leaving. oside the myutery of týe origin
et Aufffring andý , evil, It lz' «Yldent thai
they ý becOme, semailtg lu- the fiaxÏdý R)t '00(t
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for Our xnûr&ý tràiwng. wbat kind of A
man Could 4 >Oduce«' là this n i IAL
bim 4,a" «ýorymng that he, d6Èrooý1@C. hiiù
ËtSmd in Ïilý-bb . Uýdutaktlqp, lot Pe»Je
tuMi &H, thi* engagements vith hl , let
h]M'. never suitiW aeç2ëùý, nMr be aisap-
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